
 1L engine
 Spacious cabin
 254L boot space
 4.7L per 100km* fuel efficiency
 6 airbags
 ESC
 ABS, EBD & BA
 Remote keyless entry
 Air conditioning
 Electric windows and mirrors
 Bluetooth® connectivity

The Extra Large Small Car
The all-new Suzuki Celerio is the small car full of things you expect in a large car. It’s light, agile and economical 
enough to be a great, quick city runabout, but boasts the interior design, modern features and storage capacity to be 
so much more. Loaded with Suzuki small-car know-how, the Celerio is perfectly suited to the urban environment.

Fog lights and alloy wheels available as optional extras.  *ADR 81/02 combined. Actual results may vary.



*ADR 81/02 combined. Actual results may vary.  **Additional premium/metallic paint charge.

Specifications

Colours

Snow White Pearl Star Silver Metallic** Mineral Grey Metallic**

Cerulean Blue  
Pearl Metallic**

Sunshine Yellow  
Pearl Metallic**

POWERTRAIN

Engine 1.0 litre

Number of cylinders 3

Maximum output 50kW / 6,000rpm

Maximum torque 90Nm / 3,500rpm

Drive system 2WD

Transmission 5MT/CVT

Seating capacity 4

Fuel distribution Multipoint injection

Fuel tank capacity 35 litres

CHASSIS

Kerb weight – minimum, man./auto. 830kg / 860kg

Gross vehicle weight 1,200kg

Tyres and wheels 165/65R14 + steel wheel 
(full wheel caps)

Spare tyre and wheel Temporary & steel wheel

Steering Electronic power steering,  
rack and pinion

Brakes - front Ventilated disc

Brakes - rear Drum, leading and trailing

Suspension - front MacPherson strut and coil spring

Suspension - rear Torsion beam with coil spring

Turning radius 4.7m

STEERING AND INSTRUMENT PANEL

3-spoke steering wheel Urethane

Power steering

Tilt-adjustable steering wheel

Tachometer

Digital clock

Light-off and key reminder Alarm

Front seatbelt reminder Lamp & alarm

Door ajar reminder Lamp

Low fuel warning Lamp

DRIVING AMENITIES

Electric windows Front & rear

Central door locking

Remote-control door locks With hazard lamp answerback function

Air conditioner Manual

Pollen filter

Audio

Antenna (mounted at front of roof)

Speaker x 4 (front and rear door trims)
CD tuner + MP3 playback function + auxiliary 

input socket
Bluetooth® connectivity

ENVIRONMENT

Fuel consumption man / auto       L / 100km 4.7 / 4.8

CO2 emissions man / auto g / km 108 / 112

EXTERIOR

Outside door handles Coloured

Headlamps Halogen multireflector 

Green-tinted windows

Outside door mirrors
Coloured

Electrically adjustable

INTERIOR

Cabin light Front cabin light (3-position)

Sun visors
With ticket holder (driver’s side)

With vanity mirror (driver’s side)

Cup holders Front x 2

Bottle holders Rear x 2

Storage pockets
Front doors

Rear doors

Shift knob Silver garnish

12V interior accessory socket

Remote fuel lid opener

SEATS

Front seats Seat height adjuster (driver’s side)

Rear seats
60:40 spilt fold

Head restraint x2

LUGGAGE AREA

Luggage area cover

Luggage capacity

Max volume 1053 litres

Rear seat-back folded (VDA method) 726 litres

Rear seat-back raised (VDA method) 254 litres

SAFETY AND SECURITY

SRS dual front airbags

SRS side airbags (incorporated into front seats)

SRS curtain airbags

Energy-absorbing trim

Seatbelts
Front : 3-point ELR seatbelts with  

pre-tensioners, force limiters
Rear : 3-point ELR seatbelts x 2

Child seat anchorages Rear x 2

Childproof rear door locks

Side impact door beams
Front

Rear

ABS with EBD function

Brake assist function

ESC (Electronic Stability Control) + traction control

AT shift lock / key interlock (AT)

High-mount stop lamp

Immobiliser


